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THE BIG DAY.

TEN THOUSAND FKOPLK AT TUB aTAIK

AT H'dRAmf' FABK.

TtiBuM Engage tb. AttaaMea of Many.

Brook Lndwlfs IMAf Uada Baala the
swat Trattiar Tbrn Thai Was vr

ad. on th. Laaeatter Oavrar,

Thursday, the fourth day of tht fair, wu
tha meat auooesaful of the week, Ibere
were sot lees than 10,000 people peased
through the galea. At noon the noraea and
oattla that had taken premium had a grand
prooeesloa around the track led by their
groom and hating a band of mualo at the
need of the cavalcade. Having made
circle around the track they were taken to
theatalla where they were examined by
tbraanda of etook fancier.

It waa not until about noon that the great
crowd began to pour In. There waa a con-au- nt

crowd of people pouring through the
gate from that time on to four o'clock until
every nook and corner of the grounds, all
the bulldlntcs and all the aide ahow were
filled, and the loweat estimate of the num-
ber prevent la put at 10,000.

It mutt be further eaid that It waa the
moat orderly crowd that ever attended a
Ltnoaater county fair. We aaw but one
drunken man on the grounds a abort,
tout, red-nose- pleasant-face- d German,

who got his sola outside the ground, a no
beer or other intoxicant waa sold within.
Tht new departure baa proved eo success-
ful that It 1 not;iikely the sale of Intoxicat-
ing liquors will ever be roiumod In the
fair ground.

The trials of speed began at half-pa- 2
o'clock, but long before that time the grand
stand was packed, and long lines of spec-
tator crowded in front of the grand stand
and along the fences on both sides el the
track from the lower to the upper turn of
the Uaok. The races were great, as will be
Been by the summaries printed below.

TBIALH OF Sl'KED.
The trials et speed were very Interesting

and closely contested. The track was Jn
exoellentcondltlon arid the weather of pleas-
ant temperature conditions wtll calculated
for fast time; but it was hardly expected
that the fastest time ever before in ade upon
the traok would be beaten; and yet such was
the case. Lady Linda trotted a heat in 2:26,
beating Goldsmith Maid's and American
Girl' 220, trotted here some yeara ago.

Toe 2:47 class also did very well, reduc-
ing the winner' record to 2.31.

Following Is b summary pf the race.
TBOTTIKO, 2:J0 CLASS.

Brooks Luawig--. oh. m.. Laity Linda.. 8 114 1
O. W. Matiaok, b. m., Bosa Pease 1 3 2 2 8
Jos. A. ocker. bi K. Little Joe 2 3 312
J.Camp Urown.bl. m., Kenton Ball.. .4 4 4 3 4

lime SSTXt 2.26; 2:Jji
TBOTTIa,2:7 CLASS.

Vf.D.BIcord.b. m , Blsal 1 1 1

Andrew Miller, b. g , 111 Ueorge... 4 8 X

1. JC. Younir, b m-- , Bessie M 2 it 4
Brooaa Ludfflg, b.g , James ..... .. 053
Buch A Courier, li k., Billy It 3 5 8
Danlal U. Angle, b s . Merm King. 605

ncHsma on mils bsat.
W. W. Hntchlnson,b. g '1 roll ope 1
John O. KaufTman, s. .. earn Walton........ 2
Harry Luzenbnrg, b.e., Irish Pat 3
Harry cert, b.g., Armadale 4

Tlme-l:- 51.

l'UIDAY AT TUB TAIR.
Friday morning opened beautiful, and

although the attendance was not very large,
up to noon, there were many smiling
feature on the ground. Tho exhibitors
who had their pocket full of first and
second premiums were el course happy,
and the fair management were all smiles"
by reason of the great success of the fair.
Many persona who had not a good oppor-
tunity to examine the machinery and larra
Implements on Thursday on account et the
great crowd, examined them aud
not a few of them made purchase of what
they wanted.

The horse that took premiums made a
grand procession around the track at noon

led by their grooms, with a band of
muslo at the head of the column. They
made a tine appearanoe.

A feature of the fair this afternoon is the
attendance of thousands et pupil of the
publlo schools the management having
generously given a free admission to all
who chose to attend.

SOME I'lNB HOIIHES, BTO.
Joseph K. Rurkholder exhibits l'aul, a

French Normandy draught stallion, weigh-
ing 2,100 pounds.

Hiram Mowerer, Lancaster, exhibits a
Dominion draught stallion called Dauntless
2d.

Alvln Blnohart, Buck, exhibits John
Prime, jr.

Samuel Myers, Coneetoga Uantre, ex-

hibit a mare called Jule, end a fl vo mouths
old filly of Normandy stock.

George Sigle, Monterey, exhibits a line
full blooded Glydesdalo stallion called
General Duke, jr.

JohnW. Ksbelman exhibit a Frenoh
stallion called Jumbo; Scotch stallion Look
Fergus, 2d ; Frenoh stallion l'aul 2d ;
also French mares Fox and Lulu.

B. K. Nlssley, Florin, exhibits a fine lot
of Clydesdale and Frenoh crochets; 12 of
the latter and four of the former. Mr.
Nlssley took the sweepstake prize, and
first and second premiums on colt at the
state fair at Philadelphia last week.

John Weaver, et Paradise township, tta

a fine brood mare, with twin colts.
John Kohternaob, of Oievllle, exhibit a

beautiful ld bright bay filly of
light draught She Is a very pretty animal,
and shows many fine qualities.

J. A. Johnson, Chester county, exhibits
15 fine Chester white hogs.

8. D. Stauller, Marlotts, has on exhibi-
tion a number et "The Bossier" economi-
cal steam generators.

H. L. Wilson, Philadelphia, shows an
"Acme" automatic safety engine, which
consumes ooal oil as a fuel.

The Acme Wagon company, of Emlgs-vllle- ,

York county, exhibits an "Allen"
wagon, which drew the first

premium at the utato Agricultural tair lasi

John Kready and Mearlg A Bon have
on display several large collections of cut
llowersBUcb;asgeranlums,dahllas,gladlolas
verbenas, eta

8. Keefer, president of the Hanover Ag-
ricultural association from the time et its
organization to the present, Is among the
visitor to the fair on Thursday.

Cyrus Fox, secretary of the Berks County
Agricultural society, was tboro on Tbura-
day. '

An interesting feature of the proceedings
Toured ay afternoon, was a concert given at
T. H. Keller's Lttltz pretzel stand, by Miss
Annie Wagner, 13 years old, a pupil or the
Lllitz publlo school. She has a remarkably
fine soprano voice, and gave evidence that
with proper training she will attain emi-
nence in the musical profeslon. She was
accompanied ea the organ by Miss Minnie
Walpner.

PKEMIUMS AWAltDED.

Decision or th. Judg woo Examined the
Entries et ailxhlbltars.

Following is the complete list of the
awards made by tbe county fair Judges :

CLASS NO. 1 CA.UHIAOK, COACH, I.I OUT
DRAUGHT UOKSKH, MA1IF..S AND COLTS.
B. K. Nlssley, stallion between 2 and 3

old, light draft, first premium;
Sears 3 and 4 years old, light draft,
second premium.

8 James Boyd, stallion between 3 and 4
yesrs old, light dratt, (list premium.

Oliver Rlnehart, stallion between 3 and 1

years old, light diaft, second premium.
M. MacGonlgle, stallion over 5 years old,

light draft, eeooud premium.
Richard MiGraun, brood mare with foal

at her foot, first premium,
Jacob 8. Daveler, brood mare with foal

at her foot, second premium.
J, Ii. Glogrlcb, filly between 3 and 4

years old, first premium.
W. W. Grosb, saddle horse galtod, first

premium.
J. W. Baker it Bro saddle horse galted,

second premium.
8. K. Nlssley, stallion between 1 and 2

year old, first premium ; stallion between
1 and2years old, first premium.

Klchard McGrann, filly between 1 and 2
yeara old, first premium.

8. K. NUsley, filly butwcon 1 and 2 years
old, second premium.

M. MacGcnlgle, palrcoeoh horses, first
premium.

J. W. Burkbart, filly between 2 and 3
years olrt. orst premium

B, K. Nlsiley, filly batween 2 and 3 years
Old, second prumuiin.

";tv;AWr
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VOLUME FRIDAY PRICE CENTS,

THURSDAY Jofcm Weaver, twla colt, diploma.
D. G. Engle (a b.), brood mare with

foal at her foot, first premium ; (a b.) filly
between 3 and i year old, 11 rat premium.

M. MacGonlgle, (a b ) filly between 3
and 4 yeara old, second premium.

D. O. Ragle, (a b ) filly between 1 and 3
yeara old flrat premium ; (a b ) alAlllon
between 2 and 8 yeara old, first premium ;
(a. b.) atalllop between 1 and 3 year old,
first premium.

W. W. William, (a b ) atslllon between
4 and 5 yeara old, second premium.

D. G. Engle, (a b.) atallloe between 4
and 6 yeara old, II rat preatlum.

Henry Mnseer, roadster, first premium.
D. G. Engle, (a to.) mare 4 year old, flrat

premium.
B. K. Nlssley, coaching atillloa and hi

get, flrat premium.
CLASS 2 HBAVY DRAFT UOR9KS, MAItXS

AND COLTS.
M, H. Wenger, four mule team, first

premium. 'J. K. Hurkholder, atalllon over 5 year
old, first premium.

8. K. Nlssley, stallion over 5 yeara old,
second premium.

Hiram Mowery,stalllon between four and
five years old, first premium.

George 8lgle, stallion between four and
five yeara old, second premium.

J. W, Eshleman, atalllon between three
and four year old, flrat premium ; two
and three year old, flrat premium ; one
and two year old, flrat premium.

J. B. Kendlg, brood mare with fori at her
foot, first premium.

J. W. Eshleman, brood mare with foal at
her foot, second premium.

Uriah Btlzer, brood mare over 4 years
old, first premium,

John B. Kendlg, brood mare over 4 year
old, seoond premium ; filly between 2 and
3 yesra old, first premium.

8. K. Nlssley, filly between 2 and 3 yeara
old, second premium.

John B. Kendlg, filly between 1 and 2
yeara old, first premium.

CLASS 3 BLOODED CATTLK.
J. B. Kendig, herd of 0 head of Holeteln

Cattle, first premium ; bull over 3 year old,
Uolsteln, first premium.

John B, Keilly, bull over 3 year old,
Holsteln, seoond premium.

John B. Kendlg, bull between 2 and 3
yewra old, Holsteln, first promlum.

Frank Mlnclcb, bull between 2 and 3
years old, Holsteln, S6oond premium.

J. B Kendlg, bull between 1 and 2 year
old. Holsteln, second premium ; bull calf
Holsteln, seoond premium.

U. E. Hortlng, Oows over 1 year old,
Holsteln, first premium.

J. B. Kendlg, Cow over 4 yeara old, Hol-
eteln, second premium ; oows below 3 and
4 yeara old, Holsteln. first premium; heifer,
below 2 and 3 years old, Holsteln, flrat pre-
mium.

Henry E. Hortlng, hlefer below 2 and 3
years old, Holsteln, seoond premium ;
heifer between 1 and 2 yeara old, Holsteln,
first premium; heifer over 1 and 2 years
old. Holsteln, second premium ; heller calf
Holsteln, first premium.

John B. Kendlg, holler calf, Holsteln,
second premium.

John Ii. Herr, Jersey bull over 3 year
old. first premium.

H. B. Kiobsrds, Duck Billed bull over 3
years old, first premium ; cow over 4 yeara
old, first premium ; oow over 4 yeara old,
second premium ; oow between 3 and 4
yeara old, first premium ; between 3 and 4
years old, second premium ; heifer between
2 and 3 years old, first premium; heifer
between 2 and 8 year old, second pre-
mium; heifer between 1 and 2 years old,
first premium ; holler between land 2 yearB
old, second premium : holfflr calf, first pre.
nilutn ; heller calf, second premium ; bull
oalf, first premium ; bull calf second pre-
mium.

Henry Muss6r, Palled Aberdoen Angus,
oow over 4 years old, first premium ; oow
between 3 and 4 years old, first premium ;

heifer between 2 and 3 yesra old, seoond
premium ; bull bbtweeu 2 and 3 yeara old,
flrat premium. -

CLASS 4. ORADKH AND l'AT CATTLE.
Henry E. Hortlng, native COW, over 4

years old, first premium,
J. E. Buohart, native heifer between 1

and 2 years, first premium.
John It. Herr, Jersey heifer between 3

and 4 years, first premium ; between 3 and
and 4 years, second premium.

Henry Musser, Durham cow between 3
and 4 yotra, first premium.

Henry E. Hovllvey, Holsteln heifer calf,
first premium; Durham oow over 4 years,
first premium ; Holstoln helfor calf, first
premium ; Holstoln cow over 4 year, first
premium,

Henry Musser, Bethesdn: Holsteln cow
between 3 and 4 yearn, first premium ;

heller between 2 and 3 years, first pre-
mium ; heifer between 2 and 3 yesrs, seo-

ond premium ; holler between 1 and 2 yrA
first promlum ; belter between 1 and 2yra.
second premium ; bull between 2 and 3 yrs,
first premium ; bull between 1 and 2 yrs.
flrat premium ; bull calf, flrat premium;
heifer calf, first premium ; heller calf, sec-

ond premium.
CLASS 6 BIIEKl'.

J. G. Psxson & Bon, .Leicester ram over
3 years old, first premium ; 8 ewes, first
premium; 3 ewes, second promlum; 4
lambs, first premium ; 4 lambs, seoond
premium.

class 0. 8WINK.
John B. Kendlg, Berkshire, 4 pigs under

G months old, first promlum ; Berkshire
sow over 2 yeara old, first premium ; Berk-
shire boar 1 year old, first premium ; Berk-
shire sow 1 year old, first premium.

J. A. Johnson, Chester White sow 2
years old, ilrst premium ; Chestor White
hoar over u yesra oiu, ursi premium ;
I Chester White pigs under 0 months old,
first premium ; 4 Chester Whlto pigs under
G months old, seoond premium ; Chester
While boar over 1 year old, first promlum;
Chestor White pigs under 3 months, first
premium ; boar over G months old, first
premium.

W. W. Hunter, Yorkshire, 4 pigs under
3 months old, flrBt premium ; Yorkshire
boar 1 year old. first uremlum r Yorkshire
sow 1 year old, first premium ; Yorkshire
boar over 2 years old, first premium ;
Yorkshire sow over 2 years old, first pre-
mium.

CLASS 7 rOULTBV.
J. M. Mellinger, first premium on

following: Pair Plymouth Book, pair
Whito-Cr'este- d Dueks, pair Sliver Wyan-
dotte, trio. Brown Loghern, Kose-Com- b

Leghorns.
Bamuel Brubaker, first premium Golden

Penciled Wyandottr.
J. W. Berkhart, first premium pair

White Wyandotte Ohioks.
John Grosb, first premium Bull Cochins,

W, F. Black Spanish, Whlto Leghorns,
Coop Dueks, Pdktn Ducks, ttavon Ducks,
Colored Muscovy Duokv.

E. E. Zlogler, first premium trio Lang-shan-

A. C. Treluhlor, first premium Light
Brahmas.

Harry Tahudy, BUver Bpangled Ham-bnre- s.

Adam Danoe, flrat premium pair Black
Hamburg, pair B. B. Bed Game.

G. Harry Keed, first premium White
Leghorns, rose comb.

Hamuei HpioKier, ursi premium, pair
Toggles, pair Uoudane.

W. W. Wagner, flrst premium, pair Sil-

ver Dorkings.
R. F. Cocnran, first premium, pair White

Dorkings, W. C. Ducks, Wild Gocsa
Toulouse, Geese, Emden Geeae, Whlto
Holland Turkey.

J. W. Klrchor, first premium, trio W. O.
Black Polish and White Polish.

H. M. Dlobm, flrst premium, pair White
MInorcas, pair White Minorca.

Charles Lippold, flrst premium, pair
Golden D. W. Games, Black African
ChlokB, Bed PMeGamo, Poklns.

Henry A. Blgler, first premium, pair
Golden Soabrlgtit Bantams, Whlto Game.

E. H. Witmer, flrat promlum, trio Black
Tailed Joplrca Chicks.

Willie M. Moran, flrst premium, pair D.
W. Bantlea.

CLASS 8 riOKONS, TET S.TOCK, &0
'W. a." Wallace, flrat premium, on fol-

lowing pairs et pigeons, Black tailed
Turblts, Busslsn Trumpeters, Silver Ant-wtrp- s,

Blue Crested Antwerp, Yellow
English Owls, Black Band Swallows, Black
Barbs, Yellow Pouters, Blue Fantalls.

Lippold it Sebum, first premium as fol-
lows : Pair Fantalled pigeons, Pouters,
Carriers, Solid Turblts, Tumblers, Dragons
Magploa, Trumpeter. African Owis,
Winged Turblts, Trill Backs, Joe Pigeon,
King Doves, King Helmets, Moore Caps,
Priests, Sack Pigeons, Inside Tumblers,
Egyptian Babbits, Ferrets.

Uhtw, I. Bhljds, Yfirjety of, u pages,

Blocking btrdB,lnglDg canary, breaater.
John Grosb, first premium or Pew

Fowl.
Adam Danoe, flrat Premium, Cage of

Oaaarlea, Qaaques Starling, Archangela,
Dateh KebbltA

Henry Groff, first premium ea Plain
AntwerpA

Speolat for largest exhibit Lippold A.
Sebum.
CLASS 9 TOBACCO AND CIGARS, OBAZN,

VLOnU AND FXKD.
Peter Lendl flrat premium ea Green

Havana Seed Leal ; Cured Havana Seed
Leal

Allan W. Zook, first premium ea Manu-
factured Cigar.

C. D. Landls, flrat premium ea White
Cora, Whit Bye, white Oata, barrel et
Extra Flour, Corn meal, Superfine flour.

J. E. Ranok, flrat premium ea Amber
wheat.

D. H. Branser, flrat premium on Clydes-
dale Wheat, new variety, new variety Oat,
Yellow Corn, Oata In ebeef,

John L. H., half-bush- el Timothy Seed,
John Miller, eeoond premium.

A. M. Garber. flrat premium on display
of Flonr In Becks, and Family Flour.

John Kantc, first premium on Early
Yellow Corn.

M. H. Wenger, Wanamaker A Brown
special.

W. D. Bpreoher, Bon A Co., largest
display of general agricultural Implements,
flrst premium.

John B. Rebman, largest display of farm
Implements for turning tbe soil, planting
and sowing, flrst premium.

CLASS 10 VEOKTABLKS,
C. Hiller & Bon, first on three varieties

of potatoes, new variety et potatoes, canta-
loupes, radishes, peppers, Harvest ear
corn, pop corn ; sage, special.

P. K Land Is, first premium on six varie-
ties of potatoes.

John Sterllne, first premium on 20 varie-
ties of potatoes ; heavy potatoes, special y
flrst premium on Eclipse beet; heavy beet,
special; flrst premium ou beat variety of
tomatoes, Rgyptlan beet, Southern Prollflo
beet, cauliflower, Silver Skin onion, corn,
New HorU. Imperial egg plant, leek, squash,
collection of squashes, Crook Neck snusab,
parsnips, salsify, horseradish, White
Velvet okra.

Martin Bberr flrat promlum otLjjed pep-
pers.

H. M. Engle, flrst premium on red
onions.

J. M. Denllnger, flrat premium on red
beeU.

Paul Ritchie, flrat premium on beet.
I. W. Relet flrat premium ou sugar pump-

kin.
Calvin Cooper flrat premium on

CLASH 11 ritUITS.
C. Miller & Bon, flrat premium on M

varieties of Fruit ; seoond premium on 10

kinds of peaobea ; second premium on 36
kinds of pears; flrst premium as follows :

Grapes Concord, Paoklngton, Morris
Early, Ltndley, Merrlmao, Empire State ;

Reeves, Bolways, Mlxon ; pears
ieAnJou,Bose;apples Mellinger, Mother,

Norton, Melon, Townsend.
Daniel Bmoyob, second premium on SO

klnde of fruit ; flrst premium on display of
pears, 35 kind, 85 kind of peaobea, display
of 6 kind foreign grapes and ss follows :
Grapes Majara, Salem, Iowa; peaobea
Bener, Red Cbeek, Suiquebanna, Stnmp
tbe World; pears llowell, Duchess,
Easter Brurre, Klefler ; apples Qulnoe.

H. M. Engle, flrst premium on display
of apple, 26 kind, general assortment of
native nuts, Martb grape, Urbanlat peas ;

apples Pound, Mine Bap, Belltluer, Spy,
Rlohland Plum.

John Kready, flrst premium on grapes-Rod- ger,

Seeding, Wllcber, Clinton ; apples
Greening, L. B. Basset.
CbaA Lippold, 1st premium on Isabella

M. Weldle, lat premium on pears, Bart-let- t,

Washington, Slckel, Flemish Beauty,
Winter Willis, Clalgean, Vicar of Wake-
field, Laurence, Belle Luctatlve; King
apple.

Calvin Cooper, 2d premium on display
of 26 kinds of apples ; Catawba grapes ;

apples, Non Buch, Dominie, Porter.
John Sterllne. lit promlum on appler,

Baldwin, Box Russet, Q ravers tine, York
Imperial, Maiden's Blush.

John Rush, 1st premium on older apples,
Ortest's Winter.

P. K. Land Is, 1st premium on Pennook
apples, Red Stresk.

John Negley, lat promlum on Gorman
Prince.
CLASS 12. ORNAMENTAL FLO WE US AND

PLANTS.
Mearlg it Son, seoond on collection et

foliage and plant ; also, on gera-
niums, carnations, call, flowering bego-
nias, chrysanthemums, and flrst a follow
on flower in bloom, rose in pots, oallaa In
pots, general collection In cut flowers, dis-
play of carnation rosea.

John Kready, first on display et chrysan-
themums, dahlia, geraniums, gladlolaa,
verbenas,
CLAS3 13. BUTTEIt, BBEAD, rABTBT AND

CAItKS.
. Emma and Anna Gross, flrst on dairy

butter ; home made bread special,
Mrs. 8. L. Brandt, eeoond on dairy but-

ter.
Mrs. S. C. Slaymaker, flrst on pastry ;

speolal on home made cakes.
Mrs. A. A. Myers, second on pastry.
Minnie Kready, second on home made

W. H. Ltllor & Oa, flrst on display et
fancy cakes.

Miss Loober, child 11 yeara old, speolal
premium.

CLASS 14. DOMESTIC WINKS
Miss Frances Kready, best collection of

Blx varieties of wine flrst premium.
Mrs. A. A. Myers, Grape wine, flrat pro-

mlum; blackberry wlno flrst premium.
Mr. J, Robrer, older vinegar, flrst pre-

mium.
MrA Mena M. Cooper, raapberry vinegar,

first premium.
CLASS 16. EMBItOIDEBY.

MrA E. M. Woodward, flrst on collec-
tion of embroidery, toilet ousblon, table
ecarf lu silk, two embroidered tidies, splash
mat In outline, dust bag, best collection
worsteds.

Miss E. B. Wbltehlll, flrst on handmade
drts, embroidered doylies, embroidered
napkins, embroidered towels.

Mrs. A. A. Myers, flrst on dust beg.
MrA C. A. Loo her, flrst on two embroi-

dered pillow shams.
Mrs. Carroll Glbbs, flrst on best six em-

broidered Bklrts, 4 In front.
Mlaa Beckle J. Slaymaker, flrst on Blx

embroidered lambrequins in silk, em-
broidered mouabolr case.

Miss J. Relnsteln, flrBt on sofa cushion
in silk, fancy apron In scrim, fancy apron
on linen, six napkins in outline work,
bureau cover in outllno work, shoo bag.

Mrs 8, C. Slaymaker, flrst on collection
of laces.

Miss A, M. Evans, flrst on six doylies
leaves in outline work.

MrA Jere Kohrer, ilrst on wash stand
cover In outline, worsted foot rest, worsted
reception cbalr.

Mlas Ida Euler, ten years old two tidies
in outlline work Miss Relnsteln'a special
premium.

Mrs. Bailie Barton, first on pillow ibam
in outline.

Miss Emma Blemensderfer, first on
worsted sofa cushion.

CLAMS 17. DECOBATIVE AltT.
MrA C. E. Balr, boat display drawings

and paintings, first prmlum.
J. H. Adams, beat dlplay drawings and

paintings, second premium.
Mrs. C. A. Balr, oil paintings, flrst pre-

mium.
B. F. Fordney, oil painting, second pre-

mium.
MrA J. Robrer, beat water oolor, flrst

premium ; painted plaque, Urt premium :

band painted panel, seoond premium.
Mlaslnlo B. Klttler, best crayon, flrst

premium.
Mlas Emma Engle, second premium.
MrA E. Peck, brass plaque, flrst pre-

mium ; best dtaplsy lustra paintings, flrst
premium ; band painting on silk, flrst pro-
mlum ; crayon portrait, seoond premium!

Mlaa Stockman, hand painted panel, flrA
premium ; brass plaque, second premium ;
dooorated pottery, seoond premium.

MrA E. Reno, best dlaplsy decorated
pottery, flrst premium ; paper flowers, first
premium.

H. Foster, band-painte- d chroma, flrst
premium.

MrA S. C. Slaymaker, best display wax
flower, first premium.

W. W, Amos, best display photographs,
first premium.

M,rA E. M, WoQdwaruj display of lustra

paintings, eeoond premium; hand-pain- t
logon allk, second premium.

Mra. E. Thorn ae, wreath of preserved
flower, flrst premium: wax horseshoe,
flrst premium.

Mis Btckle Slaymaker, hand painting
on silk, second premium.

C1AOB TOOL SPECIALS.
L. H. Pleroe, twelve year-ol- d boy, of

Steven a Lancaster odnnty, flrt premium
on perspective drawing; speolal com-
mendation of gage tools and display of
plate no premium having been offered.

Q. 0. KKNHXDV BTBOIALS,
The twenty-fiv- e dollar' prise offered by

G. C Kennedy, esq , for the beat founnule
team, awarded to George Plank.
MANUFAOTCRBD fJOODS AND MAOUINEBT.

On all manufactured good and
maohlnety the managempnt give diplomas
to all competing parties who desire them.

lied Tb.tr rocket. tlekt.
A lady, wboee name waa not reported to

the police, had her gold welch stolen at the
(air yesterday afternoon.

Mr. GrolT, who came here from Readlns
yesterday, waa robbed of her pooketbook,
containing considerable money, while she
was standing In the crowd at the funeral et
Father Groteniyer.

Hiram Hkeen, one of the dtlver on the
Lancaster atreet railway line, lost a watch
at tbe Are last night lie waa In a crowd
and the supposition Is that his pookot wss
picked. The watch was an open facrd
sliver, No. 89,000, aud on the oaao are tbe
Initials G. G.

MrA Thomas Gable, while nt the fair yes
tPrrtny, bad her pockotbeok, containing
M.00, stolen.

A imaCOUT OF LAUDANUM.

Boggy" Lnonarit Take the Dreg to EuU 111

tyar.r, riot Xm.ttcs tat. Him.
Henry Leonard, better known In the

community as "Heggy" Loonsrd, spoiled a
good Item this afternoon by falling to
carry out his Intention to commit suicide.
Every row months ho got the Idoa Into his
head that It Is time for him to die. and he
has a weakness for laudanum, s the proper
drag with whloh to shuffle oil this mortal
cell.

Ten cants waa tbe quantity ho purchased
this afternoon, and alter ho procured It be
railed on Alderman Barr, toid him he re-
gretted Uiat be would never veto lor him
again and proposed to take tbe laudanum
In bis offloe. The alderman told hi in to go
ahead and take the doae, but " Hsggy "
changed bis mind abont taking tbe poison
then. He went to hi homo on South
Dnke atreet, and alter frightening hi
rxother and alator finally did take
the poison. Dr. King was summoned, ho
admlnlaterod emetics and soon Leonard
wss a sick man. A eouple of stalwart
neighbors were called In and the vigorous
exeralse they put tbe would-b- e suicide
through made blm persplro more tlmn
when he work for the city, Ho still
ay that he will put an end to

himself. This 1 not tbe flrst tlmo he has
threatened to take poison. The oausoot
all bis trouble Is tbe usual one a women ;
sbo went back on him and ho concluded
tbe only wny he could show his undying
love for her waa to die for hnr.

To llullil KatlroaU lu 0W.,
Bibmabok, Dak,, Sept. 21 Tun Marquis

de Mores, son-in-la- w of BlionVau Hod-ma-

of Now York, and at one tlmo the
cattle pnnco of Dakota, la contemplating an
extenalve plan of railroad bulldlug In
Chlua, and hi friend here who were with
him In his Medora entorprlsea and were:
wltnessce to his reckless expenditure of
money are watching developments with
keen interest. Over twenty citizens of this
vtoinltyare thinking seriously of going to
China and joining the marqut. lu tbo hope
that, supported by his friendship and bis
millions, they will have an opportunity to
accumulate fortunes.

Although the marquis did not prove a
dazzling euccosa in his speculation In
Dakota, although his Immeoso ejaughtor-lng-bous- ea

and stock yards at Medora Bro
deserted, and notwithstanding the fact that
he lost over half a million bore In less than
a year, those who know hint best believe
that be ha great executive ability, and that
be will niako a Buoceas ai n railroad
manipulator.

Trag.dy In Wyoming Territory,
CniiVENNn, Wy., Sopt. 21, Two men

on route to Wa'blngton territory ovorlund
stopped nt Rook Springs, Bweotwster
county, yesterday atlernoou, to purchsBe
supplies. Tboy became Intoxicated uud
engaged In a saloon brawl with ooal inlnura.
One of the strangers drew a aud
emptied It Into the crowd. DlcU Davis
waa instantly killed, aud Phil Bbsfl'er and
Dsn Harrison wounded. All are minor.
After tbo shooting tbe strangers jumped
Into their wagoa and drove rapidly out of
town. Two officers who followed on foot
wereflred upon by the emlgrantA lu tbo
exohango of shots one stranger was
wounded and both horses killed. The men
were arrested. Tho miners tried to take
tbe prisoners from tbe olfloere when en
route to Jail. Tboro is every probability
that tbo men will be lynched. Rook
Springs waa the scene of the Chtneso riots
several yeara ago, Tho element which led
to the slaughter el the heathen atlll pre-
dominate there.

The Question Nnvcr ttala.d.
London, Sept. 21. Lord Selborne, lord

cbaecellor In Mr. Gladstone's cabinet of
1882, in a letter published In this morning's
Tunes, replies to the query recently ad-

dressed to MeesrA Bright, Chamberlain,
Hartlngion, Northbrook, Carllogford and
Bretton concerning Mr. Gladatono's abor-
tion, In bis review of Foster's lite that the
cabinet of 1882 were unanimous In the belief
that Mr. Parnoll and other Irish members
generally regarded as "tnupocts" were not
associated with crime.

Lord Selborne assorts that eaoh et the
gentlemen mentioned denies that such a
question was over railed In the cabinet,
tnoroforo there could have been no una-
nimity of opinion expressed regarding It,

Oom.dlau Warren riesd.
Boston, Bept. 2L Win. Warron.the om

Inent comndlan, dlnd at B o'clock tblanoru-In- g

sged 75 year 10 months. Ho wasboru
In Philadelphia, the sou of 'an KnullMh
actor and rnauager. He first aotod on Octo-

ber 27, 1830, at tbo Arch street theatre,
Philadelphia. In early llfobo made sov-ers- l

theatrical tours of tbe country. Ho
wss connected with tbe Boston niuaoum
from 1617 until 1883, when heleltthe stage
He apieared there In 13,819 performances
and played 6S0 characters.

Fatally Wouudxl HUSou.
MUNOIB, lnd., Hept. 21. Jackson Hun-

ter, in the western part el this county,
called upon his tenant narnod Fleming,
and ordered him to vacate the house be had
rented. Tbey engagnd in a quarrel aud
Fleming struck at Hunter with an axe.
Hunter then Ured at Fleming with tbe gun
be bad, but mused him and lilt bis son in
the bowels, wounding him fatally.

Killed by Two Nrg-roea-
.

lNDiANAroLis, Sept. 2L Late laat night
a well-dresse- d atranger was assaulted on
one of the principal bualnoas streets by two
oilored men, who struok him two blows
with a piece of Iron bikI knocked him sense-lec- A

He will die. Tbero waa nothing on
him by whloh be could be ldentltlod. He
had on excursion ticket for Llzton, lnd.,
aud a slip of paper with tbe name of Wil-
liam M. McGIU, Now York, written on It.

Woud.rral Kacep of a Rlnep Walker.
In Norrlstown Katlo Palbat, 17 years old,

fell from a third alory window Thursday
night lu her sleep. Sbo druamod that sbo
was being pursued by thieves, aud leaped
from tbe window to escape them. Her
Injuries were nothing more serious than a
few scratches, notwithstanding tbe fact that
she fell over 80 feet to tbo pavement aud
Btruok a oornlao In her descent.

lttturued From Tbelr Wedding Trip,
Mr. John J. A. Hoover and wife returned

home Wednesday ovenlng after a three
weeks woddlog trip In the Alleghnnlet,
visiting Cresson and AlioooB,and will now
make their home in their newly furnished
houio in the West End.

A Horglsr Billed.
Tbo dead body of a burglar, grasplDg in

his hand a "Jimmy," was found In an alley
In St. Louis ou Thursday. Ho had A-
ttempted to enter the druij store of Albert
Layton and m shot Tho police are una-
ble Q Identify Win,

A FIRE ON THURSDAY NIGHT.

TUB TRANKMN HOCsK BTAHLM AL-

MOST TOTALLY UKHTROIBD.

t'anr iforaer, Barn.a., Hay and Other Vrop--r

ly Ar. ttamumed firemen and Otaers
Itcmon. Many Hone From the Bant-

ing Building Insurance and Lois,

Lancaster sutler from faw Are lately,
but ToursJsy night the citizen were
aroused by one rf tbo old kind. Shortly
bofero ten o'clock anlarm wss struck from
box No. 0, which Is at tbo corner of Prince
and Orange street, and tbe whole town
turned out on account of the novelty,
Tho Urn was In the large stable In the rear
of tbo Franklin house, which belong to tbe
estate of tbe late Batnuol Halt, and they
were almost totally destroyed. It was soma
time after tbe Are nad been discovered that

u alarm was struok. Tbe Are department
responded quickly and tbe engine were
soon ou the grouudA No. 1, whloh waa
stationed at Market and Orange street, had
the flrst water on tbe building
through window In the brlok wall
on Market alley, Tho other engine
were placed as follow : No, 3, at Orange
and North Quetn ; No. 4, at Prtnoa and
Oranso, aud No. 2, at Prince and Marlon.
Tbo fireulen did good work and although
thny were a little bit slow at the start tbey
suooFcded In extinguishing the flames with
soarcaly any damsge to adjoining property.

The stable whloh waa on Are, la situated
a nlnioat everybody knows, la on both
sides of the roadway, In the rear of the
hotel, loading from Markot street to North
Queen, Tbo flro was Ilrst discovered In
tuo rear oud by Jamos Steckman, who had
been In tbo atahlo attondlug to a horse
shortly bofero. It thou seemed to be in
the seoond floor next to Market atreet It
pread very rapidly, and tbo building

was soon In a sheet el flame. At one
time it looked ss though tbe hotel waa in
danger, and a mini bur of the guest
removed their trunks, chests and bed
clothing, eta, (o place el safety, only to
return them later when they found tbst
there was no occasion for alarm. Before
the fire was extinguished tbe building
on tbo south side of tbe road-
way was almost entirely destroyed,
and the other aide wall is o badly damaged
that It will have to be torn down. When
the flro broke out there were quite a num-
ber of horses lu the stable on tbe southern
hie. Fourteen of these belonged to Jame

Htcckman, Ave to Joo Ooker, two to Mr,
Goyer, proprietor or the Frauklln house,
and one to Bbootz, the oandy man,
In tbe northern stable were two
horses belonging to John Cooney,
driver of the Lancaster and Peach Bottom
stage. When tbo Are had been discovered
every body made an ellort to save horses,
Many men acted very bravely aud the
result was that nil were saved nud cut loose
rxoopt four valuable animals belonging to
Mr. Htcckman which were In the back end
of the stable next to Market street. These
oould not Ik gotten out on aooount of tbe
rapidity with which the lire burned, and
they wore roaatod. Thoy were valuable
animals and had Just been received by tbe
owner. The other horse after being
liberated from the stalls wore scattered
among different Uvorymon.

Iu tbe lower stable Mr, Goyer lost all of
his harness, saddles, Ac., and tbe other
horsemon lost considerable harness. Iu the
upper stable, the rout et which waa burned
oil, Mr. Goyer bad 20 tone of hay whloh
was either lost or be badly damaged that
It cannot be UBed. He is insured ter IS00,
but that will not cover hi loss by great
deal,

Tho Insurance, whloh will not cover
the loss, was divided s follow : With
Busmau dt Burns, $1,000 In the Brit-
ish American, (1000 lu the Commercial
Union, MOO In the Unlou, of Philadelphia,
and f 1,000 In City of London.

Besides the losa to Mr. Goyer In tbe
stable Ills house is thoroughly saturated
with smoke, aud will be qulto uupleasaut
for some tlmo. Tho yard 1 full of mud
made by tbe water from the engine.
Georgo Hatz, who has a paint ahop
near the eastern end of the stable,
bad a number of slgua that he
wss preparing for tbo Houthorn market
burned while others were badly apolled.
Tho wood work In the window of Buoh.
minor's building was also cracked and
Romowhnt damaged. A number of peraon
In the neighborhood had yards badly
trampled, but tboy made no kick, as tbey
were glad that their buildings were saved.
During tbo Are the exoitoment was very
great aud thousands of people witnoased
too large blaze.

Tho general belief is that tbe flro was the
work of an lnoendlary. Samo time before
It broke out Mr. Bteckuiuu saw several
strangomoncomo down from tlielnft. Thoy
may hnvo fired It accidentally or on pur-pos- i,

but no one knows.
Tho department was called out Ihla after-

noon by au alarm struck from box 0. Tbe
cause of the alarm was tbe breaking out
anew of tbe fire In tbo nortborn stable. It
was extinguished with a low buckets of
Water.

IJU QUITS TIUS BKl'DULIOANB.

Manuiaclortr Vfarimr Comes Oat Boldly In
Vttvor uf iiio Hills Hill.

A. M. Warner, of New York city, a man-
ufacturer of table and piano cover and
other articles for homo uno and ornament,
the raw material of which goods Is wool
felt, has written to the New York JUrald
that hhh reward of his twenty years fidelity
to th" Republican party he has been made
tbo vlotliu of various forms of oppresaloa,
extortion and robbery. Mr. Warrior con-

tinues:
On wool felt tbero Is a double tarltl tax,

oneapeolliu (wolght) and one ad valorem.
It Is a tax for my oppression, but for tbe
protection of some one else. It varies on
dlUnront qualities of thoao goods from 100
to 125 per cent., or oven more.

This rate or taxation reprosents the
amount of opproNnlon and extortion put
upon me by thlsgroatand freegovernmeutl
It Is amply sufficient to prevent mo from
buying my material In other countries,
and it at once hands mo over to the
domofltlo producers as their prey and
vlottm.

Or those producois there are not more
than five or six among our whole 00,000,000
of people. For the purpose of more effectu-
ally satisfying their rapacity these men have
formed a "trust," "combination" or "con-
spiracy" to control and regnlato tbe prloo
of this article. Asaresultof thisoonsplraoy
tbo pi loe has been flxfd and maintained
for threw years at ubout 100 per cent abnvo
the market value In other contrlo. Not
aatlsIlMl with an arbitrary control et tbo
price, discounts, terms and time ou whloh
myself aud others shall buy the goods from
them, they attempt to rule us with a rod of
Iron, and by use of the boycott and other
menus to compel us to conform to any con-

ditions which they may dictate.
This situation of alfalra Is only possible

by the present tarllf law.
It Is the tarllt which oppresses not only

me but hundreds of other manufacturers
and 60,000,000 of consumers.

It Is this taritl which "fosters" and "pro-
tect" tbesu few men In tbelr scheme of
extortion, rapacity and conspiracy.

They have recently boon summoned be-
fore u legislative onmmitteo for examina-
tion, but no actlou has over been taken. I
do not 6i pot' t any rellof from such sources,
since the great high priest of taxation and
oppression (Mr. Blaine) has declared that
"trusts are private atl.airs with whloh tbe
president or uny ocoelao has no right to
lnterfero." .

My only hope Is in tbo Mills bill, which
removes Iho speclflo duty, takes away'a
portion el this oppression, allows the
people to buy tbesu goods where tbey are
better and cheaper and at tbe same time
kills this trual and conspiracy,

Death or Ceorgs W, Hunter,
Georgo W. Unntor, who was Injured by

a fall on the evening of August 31, at
Npencer's file works, died from iho tlleots
of the same at St. Joseph's hospital last
evtinlOK. Deceased wa nearly seventy
years old and lu early life was a carpenter.
lie quit worktug at his trade a few years
i Iter hla apprenticeship and road law with
Hon. Tbaddous Stevens. He was not suc-
cessful as a lawyer and abandoned the
practice et law savors! voara aso. since

I which tlmo he hM worked at bin trade,

POLITICAL. NOTK4.
On Monday evening laat a maa meeting

of at least 100 colored voter waa held at
Salem, Va, at which Presidential Electors
John T. Uarrl and W. B. Berry delivered
addreaseA Tbey were loudly cheered, and
at the close of the meeting tbe colored men
announced their Intention to act inde-
pendently of tbetrold leader and support
Cleveland and Thurman. Thla declaration
fell In tbe Republican rank ilka bomb-
shell, and a tremendous effort baa been
made to atom the tide, but In vain.

Betting la getting lively in New York
and gentlemen who back up their opinion
With "boodle" arenurnerouA Wednesday
evening In the Hoffman bona Rlohard A.
Cunningham, president of the New Amster-
dam olub. bet 12,000 that Cleveland would
be elected asalnat 11,600 put up by Jaoob
Heae that Harrison would have tbat happy
fate. A few evening ago Commissioner
Ilea expressed A wish that he oould And
somebody who would pnt up (20,009 tbat
Cleveland would be eleoted so that he
might have the pleasure of wagering a like
sum on Harrison, He oan now have an
opportunity. JameaMahony,, bookmaker,
has left word at th Hoffman house office
that he will bet 120,000 ea Cleveland
gainst (18,000 on Harrison, and tbat

nothing wonld give him mora pleasure
than to have Mr. Heaatosojept hi propo-
sition.

Bom three week ago the Damooralloold
soldiers of Indianapolis began tba organi-
sation of a Cleveland and Tburman regi-
ment, and 619 name have been placed upon
tha roll, tbe flrst meeting Of th toll olub
being bald Thursday night. Among tbem
war fiflv.fanr member of Harrlscn'
regiment, and of these thirteen belonged J
the company which Harrison orgsniisa.
The olub will appear In uniform In the
demonstration Saturday night.

The Thirteenth Indiana Regiment held
Ha annual rennlin In Indianapolis on
Thursday. At the oloee of the meeting a
motion was made to visit llairlson In a
body, but the chairman refused to entertain
It and adjourned the meeting, saying tbat
It wss uot proposed "to turn the reunion
Into a political body." Thirteen of tbe
ex soldiers then went up to oall upon Har-
rison, and tbe remaining thirty-fou- r called
ou Chairman Jowett, at tha Democratic
hoadqnartarA .

Judge Thurman veaterday received a del-
egation of colored Demoorata who, through
W. H. Furbusb. et Arkansas, presented an
address expressing their thankfulness for
favors from the Democratic party. Judge
Thurman greeted Ihem warmly and spoke
a follow i I know very well that I have
been dosorlbed, and am still described, a
an enemy et tba colored people. There
nevtr waa anything mora unjust in tba
world, When my family oame to thla
lata my grandfather brought with blm all

hla property, which consisted chiefly of
slave, aud lie aet tbem all free. My father
never owned a slave my mother never
owned a alavo ; I never owned a slave, and
would not If I oould. Now, I might al-
most say 1 was raised among colored pec.
plo. No man can ssy with truth tbst I
have denied the rquallty before the Law of
colored people. 1 stand and Grover Cleve-
land stands on tbe platform or tbe Demo,
cratlo party, whloh pronounces for equal
right for all without regard lo race or
oolor. If you will look Into tbe matter yon
will find that tha freedom whloh you have
enjoyed will be traced to tha declaration In
whloh Jefferson, the father of Deraocraoy.-wrot- e

tbo worda " Free and Equal." All
alnoe baa oome from tha Ideaa in tba De-
claration of Independence. Although
elavely In the South waa to be found In
Whig a well aa In aa Democrat lo states,
and It ha been called a Democratic Inatltu
tlon, the trnth la tha principle et Jefferson
was undermining Hand it waa brought
to tha grave. Now, say whatever
you may think, write whatever you
mav think, there .la liberty for all.
If any people mora than another have
reason to be thankful for thla declaration It
Is those who have been lately aet free. I
don't underrate) tbe man who helped. I
know well the unjust claims tbat have been
made, 1 know wall that It waa said It waa
not to be a light for abolition. I know tbat
It wa aatd that It tha Union oould be pre-
served without freeing a alava tbey
would preserve It on that condi-
tion. I know that Mr. Lincoln, a good man,
aald so, bnt I also know tbat when the idea
entered tbe brain of tbo radical loaders that
by emancipating tbe slave and giving him
the auilrage, Iho South might be made a
solid radios! South, tben there wsa a sud-
den and wonderful growth or philanthropy,
and the men, who but lately bad been
willing to see slavery Indefinitely pro-
longed, became the earnest advocates et
abolition."

The Philadelphia Press on Angust 2f,
published a dispatch, beaded "R. E. Mona-gha- n

no longer a Democrat," and declaring
that he would support Harrison. On the
asms day Mr. Monaghan wrote to tbe
Prett aa follows, but It did not publish his
lutuir, whloh be bss now given lo the West
Cheater Local New$ t

Wkst Ciikstrr, Pa, Aug. 61, 1888.

To the Editor 0 (ht I'reti i
You made a great mistake In yonr paper

this morning When you Bay I am no longer
a Democrat, x am aim ana syer expect to
be a rosl oldfasblonod Jaoksonlan Demo-ora- l.

I atlll adhere lo tbe true
Demooratlo platform et 1880 for
a tariff for revenue only, 1 object
to Mr. Cleveland politically, because he la
for a tariff for manufacturer only. lam
opposed more emphatically to Meier. Har-
rison and Morton, because they sre In favor
or a protective tarifl for tbe protection of the
manufacturer, who represent but 8,000 000
of our people at the aaorltioo of tbn urlcul-turlst- s,

who represent more than 80,000,000
of our population. Please print this and
correct au error. Your truly, e'o.,

R. E. Monaqitan.

Arrested for rale, rretens.
J. L. Arlington and Fred B. Latta, pro-prlot-

of tbe sldo ahow In which la od

the ossllled mn, wore arrested
yesterday by Constable Yeliiley, ou a war-
rant issued by Alderman Ualbaoh, charg-
ing them with false pretense. Tbeso fakir
called at the printing ollloe of W. A Ualbaoh
a few day go and represented tbat Bstis-ma- n

it Burns bad sent tboui to get 20,000
clroulsr printed. Mr. Hal bach did the
work and when ho presented his bill waa
paid (3 and told tbat waa all he would get,
a only 5,000 circulars bad been ordered.
He went to Bsusmsn tic Burns, was in
formed tbat tbey did not know anything
about tbe men and tben brought tbe suit.
The accused were taken to tbe alderman's
offloe and tbey were very willing to settle.
In addition to the bill tboy owed they alto
paid tbo costs.

m

Vauerat el Mrs, Calberlu. U. Kelly.
The funeral et Mr. Catharine D. Kelly

took place from her residence, corner of
Orange and Bblppen street, thla morning
and wa largely attended. Tbe remains
were taken to St. Mary'a Catbollo oburob,
where a rrqulom inaa waa celebrated by
Rev. Dr. MoCullagh. Interment was made
at St. Mary'a cemetery. John T. Mao-Gonlg-le,

Frank MoOlaln. Henry Baunv
gardner and Michael MacGonlgle were tbe

and six pollcemon tbo car-

riers.

Bent to Jail.
Andreas Ualdor, an old ollender, was tbo

only Inmate of tbe station bonse laat night.
OUloer Lebr arrested blm, and tbe mayor
sent him to Jail for ton dajA

A New lotnrants. Company.
A charter wa wanted by tbe state

authorities on Tuesday to tbe Agricultural
Mutual Fire Insurance company et Lancas.
teroonnty. The boadquartera of the com-
pany are at Lltliz and the following are the
cflloers: President, Israel G. Erb) vice
president, A, R. Reyers treasurer, . S.
Hoover 1 secretary, Johnson Miller; direc-
tors, Pharos P. Swarr, John it. Rmst, B. U.
Erb, John D, Hummer, C. G. Boyd, and
A, A. Zup,

In Argument Court.
The court flulshed the bearing of argu-

ment of all the Ott'es on tbe oommon pleay
list, ready for argument, this morning, and
this afternoon uearu uiuao uu u ui--
court list,

Elizabeth Eberly, who aerved a term for
a trivial ollenac, wa discharged under the
lniolvent law.

Lett lor th. W.eL
George W. Btauter, of tht olty, left last

night ter Caiiensvilie, mauna, where he
Vf 111 oDgafje la business,

YELLOW JACK IN 3 8TA1
yir..

THE D1BBASK IN VLOItlD,
and vMiMtasirri. rf,

Increase la th Manbersl TlestsMM - j--
villa One to lb. Very tVaras Wi 'tteMefogtes Keport Terrible Al?. M

rn.nt In Decatur,

JACkiOKVILLB, FlA, Sept. 2h VOfJ
nooeeei ve day a tba thermometer 1

above 00, and hat aot at Bight Mlea ) !

ini remarked neat partly espial
Inoreaaeof lever. It l further
D.vtna not that the oolornt
baye heretofore been treatlaa
themselves with various hooaehoUt j

eaie without clllng In a physlota I

inco ma wtaDiianmeai ef
bureau and Ire nurses, nooning their
and asking medical atteadaaaa. . PraMa
not less than a thousand ooiotad MapMj
Jacksonville have had tha fever lit aaMJ
orm ana nave reeovereo, but tM

have never been reported. Tha
train on physlolana and praoBi

relief committee fa vary great, Ai
elan In a larce nrsottoa aatd t "I WCU
a thousand dollar to set away from
not because I fear tba fever, for I BBSVW7;
had it, but nervous strata aometlaiail
comes almost unendurable. 1
afternoon when 1 came baek from i
of vlalia I waa In a atatc Of 00BHBBl
oollspiA I wu alarmed at my waeBBlB..
.lion, I went tu'btt.and gavat'onjoor4ltton wbatevtvwia I
turned for two houtA And aft
felt refreshed." Case to motorsjarlatYi
Iuy oooi.r uauy, sua yestsra tb not, tsMmined Btorrk was dlenbargut shLo.'s
Hill cured be returned boEzZJ!! TV
isiasr, uiuiiivr sua nil own vr jv;
the family dead and burled, hV cwfe
nllarlvilnnalnlhasiitlil....,, MUtnSM.! I

W.W..M BUW -- -
oaoasonviiiH pvopia are lBOvsjiBB)a,

Mayor Smith' Interview la a Ouetsw n
turner In which he donbta that avast TZ
killing frost will destroy yellow ImrM
i sob son vine. '--

It Is very hot to-u- and death will igf
a harvest . m

Up to soon y unotflouu
make 29 new owes et vellow Hn
yesterday' rami t and flvadeetbA
retnrna ara obtained with great till
ana even omoiai ngarea ara wai
alnoe many new owba desBlta th vl
of authorities, nurses and phystctsM,

uooseMiuiiy onnoesuea irons stow)
they have exlstel for a day or two.

yellow rsvsr la WsslstlsiBl. $
Wahin8ton, Sept. 21 Tb

hospital bureau ha received the
talearam t

VioxBBtfBO, Mia., Bept. 31. T(
fever developed at Jackson,
Absolut betwaa
Blaoe and her. .t

(Signed) Bobbin, Barges,
areas Ktcltaratut In Deoatar, alSBBBBB"

Nanuvillb, Teon., Sept. 31 ThBaM
train on tbe Decatur road bad btwslt)
and 400 people on board from D
twelve el them bound for NashvlllA
were passed by tbestate otatantlueol
but the stale nfflolsla would aot siluw
to atop In Nashville, and they weal
about fifty going to hi Louhiaad the)
to jjouiaviiie. xna rsiugee sy taa
ment nausea ny tuyeiiowievr ut
1 Indescribable. ,

$Considering a Keheaa.
Washington. Sent. 2L Tha

et tba House have under ooai
a scheme whloh may ba put lata j
next week, and wbfob, It It to Bat
efleet, will leave the question o way
went entirely in we nanus oj uw
and oermanentlv block aay laa
whloh ha not already twaaad tba
Tha sobsme.ls to nasa tha sundry
anoronrlsles.Stte-Ubl- B day or two I
then lu leave-- Am In tha feeeiMa
few trutwoTtffKVJ3lle
erst while tha rasm
home to cam palm work.
left In ebarite will raise tba feasruL.:a
quorum tt any buslnea la atuttwlasll
oept tbe following : Receiving maaaafj
fmm th president and from tha exeeMvr '1

dopartmeuta i receiving message from star
senate, ana receiving ana acting upon
porta from tbe committee on enrolled Mats,
Tha denoienoy bill whloh waa reported tat
the Senate tbreo daya ago will under taste

BSaMniimant nt rns tn V,.aAMUBJUlAlOAtU fjtU UIUI W tlVAl W .rjr

Died In Ahles.
Bntitaar.s. SenL 21 New baa baaa.

received el tbe death et Prof. Jamlsaoa. tMfi
naturalist, from fever at Bangalss, aa NaT
uoogo river. LieuieuoninemnoiAa
Prof. Jamleson wa attached to
Barllelot'a expedition and bad baaa I

the latter to Kasouiro to collect mea l
atores and return to ArruwImL Thai I
other Btanlov relief expedition la :

faopelea In tba death of Major J

and Prof. Jamleson. iif.
Officer connected with tha uoaao i

late express tbelr belief tbat Prof. Jaa
on nan ueoouio oonvinoaKi vi i iihh .

treaonery ana or toe nopeiassna
arrannlnn tba expedition with hla I
and was retnrnlnato ralola Bsrtleiott
ha waa seized with tba fvr ana dlavj.

A Bsthrsy ray oar nobbed or V

Toledo, O.. Hept 21 A speolal lo
See from Buffalo, N. Y., ay a : Laat
nlng one oi the moat oaring
ever known here wa eoauH
Inst outside of the Lake
depot Tba pay car of tba
came In during the evening, and
being placed on a aide track
clerks went to sleep for
nlfrht. Rome time thereafter
cracksmen, wbo must have Isarnai
Mm amnnnft nf mnnAV In th Oar. ffOX

It, bored a bolo in tba floor and admtaai .
lured ether to Ibo occupant They ties)'
gained admission, mew tne aaia Baaa
and aocured $10,000 In cash. Aa asMsV
waa made to keep tbe matter from tM
public, but It leaked out thla atUNTaoav
There la no due to tba thieve yet, v.

h- -
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fosto fflc. ulsikBctmelder' Case. f'--f

Tmt nMlnnlr Ihla Affftrnnnn w Itl BSSBSS

designated for the bearing et WuUaai,.
Hnhtidliter. the noatofHoe clerk charaB '

with ateallng letter from tbe mall, TM i.
witnesses subpoenaed by tba govern aaaa
to testify In tba case were at Cob;
mtssloner's Kennedy's offloe: ready la
olvn thnlr tnatlmnnv. Schneider WB '
vAnpMAnlMl hv rtrnwn Ar Hnnl. AftBra 3$

consultation it wa decided to continue tM;
case uotll and the wit

urn nntlflful that thav need DOtB
The hearing will be formally waive; !
morrow and ball will be entered-.;.- ;

.. . .s.. a.. TTI II TnlsafcW
acnneiaer'B iiier uvipk "l"wwfT3 1
lor hl appearanoe ai we jnotoudw
nt ll, TTrilttiH Ulafaa rtntirt. ifi.v""""""""""- - i&M

An Ecg'ueer Torn In Xwata,
niMi'isvin. Bent 21. A apsetal

MnniAniit. R, Bsvai 8. L. HalloWsaTt
engineer on tbe Cincinnati, Maw OrleaM
Tex Paciflo railroad at thla plaea, wa
run over and Instantly killed at Oaklaaey
Tenn., last night. He waa tora ta twatB-nes- r

tbe centre of the body, and lived beta
mmriAnt .fu.rwu'riaL Mi rsmftln Will M
shipped to Cleveland, O., where hlawJta
and children reside. i

A n.nn1.1li,.ii nnnavsillilU'l MllL V

Washington, Sept. 2L Mr. Obta4Jr
iniMuMji in ihs Nnits v a DtU aa
thorizlnir the secretsry et the treasury ttyi
pay out of tbe direct tsx tund ISO for a
sago and sixty daja ration to the Ualtag.
States and Congo Steamship oomaaay m
eaoh odult negro who may emlgrati la etjy
freo Btato of Africa. f-

-
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Now Iu th. PKeldsnt Hato.
WABiiiBarow. Sent Oiee

i. ...i ,...,. ro.ird from the commtaeeeeiWUUW...---- - -
enrolled diiisoi tuv u "?'"tive. the Chinese exclusion bill a
by CongresA vv

ti.. c ., salami Ohlal'a Wldo
1 A

Mabio.v. lnd., Sept. 2L-- Mr Mary j,
.. i.m nf flharie !nnaOk the MSBF

cblelor tbe MUml Indian, dledW1ae;
dav eveolDR at tb Indiaa rsTasai
northeast of thl city, aged W. a

WEATUIU IKlUCAnOM.
WABUittaTOB, D. O., Beat 2L

Eastern Pennsylvaala and Mew Jar--

sev i Fair, preoeueo, oy aow
(he coMt, cooler, northeri wHtw!


